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The heart doefc not have to
a palsied to be nt peace.

BToni.

PROFESSIONAL.

L.D.MWE,
Attorney at law,

banner elk, n. c.
WWill practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

bounties. - 7 6.'04

Todd & Balloii.
Attorneys at law.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the cotuts-Speci- al

attention given to .col-- Si

ct ion',

" A. LiNnSY,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW-,-

BOONE, 1. C.

.Will practice in th courts
Bf this .arid surroundingcohn
ties. Prompt attention giv-e- n

to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature. , 612 '04.

LAWYER
--LtifroiR, N. 0

, Will Practice "Regularly ii)
the Courts of R atauga,
6--

1. '04.

J. C. FfcEf CHER4
Attorney At Lav?,

. BOONE.N.C.
bareful attention given to

cBllectidris.

P LOVtLL.
-- ATTOItN&Y AT LAW,

BOQNE, N. irpecial

aftehti oh given

to all business ehtriisteti to
fiis cdrV&l

ii -- 6L

l S. COFFEY,

ATWRNEYAJLA- W-
'

fOONE,N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all. matters of a legaj nature.

BPAbstracting titles aM
collection otcMimSA special- -

g.

DR R. D. JENNINGS,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

' BANNER ELK, N. C.

Nothing but the best material
tl6eq and all work done under a
jjo&itive guarantee. Persona at k
distance should notity nie a feir
days in advance when they want
york done. Alter March the .1st,
Ihave arranged to be. at t h e
Blackbu'rnr, llouse in Bootie on
erich flrBt Monddy. tall oil me.

i.2d.

1V.fi. B0WEBr
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C,

Practices in the courts of
CaldweTl, Writariga, Mifch'ell,
Ashe and other fiuirounding
counties.

Prompt dHehtiori given to
tffl lega"! itfaUereefi'ttu&ed to
Ris care.. . , ...

Dr. J. Si. liOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C
6 Knitc No Bu'ihihg Oiit.'
Highest reter'n'cei efnd endorH-nient- s

of prominent perrfous sue
es8fully.treated in Va., Tenn.

find N. C. Remeinbfer that there
.Is no time too spo'x to' get rid 61

a cncerouti growth n,o matter
how. small Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and

: ,75

ar,.r ,.Mf,

LETTER

Fro A oar Eefular Cor VftpVatfenf.

A report is currehtin Wash
ington, and hoB been Bent
out bv a number oT ccr res-

pondents, that
has been reached among the
members ot the Senate coni
mittee oh IiiterBtdte Tdm
merce regarding the form of
railroad leginlatioh which
shall be enacted at the next
session of Congress and it is

added, that the President has
given his sanction to the pro
gram. It is claimed that a
bill to be framed which shall
merely extend the pro-vitud- ns

of the Elkins anti-re--b- ate

law, prevent discrimiria
tion of every chardctei as be
twfeen shippers and even reni
edy the grave inequalities
tibw a'rhved at by the use of
private cars, thai; is. cars
owned by specfal companies
like the Armor refrigerating
company, et al.

No confirmatioh of this re-

port can be obtained arid as
a whole it appears .to be with
out foundation. That the
members of.Jbe Seriate com-

mittee, the Repiibllcail mem
bers, at ledst, may have rea-
ched such ah agreement i eri

tirely rlrbbable. The railroads
Are ihRistent that the only
legislation which effects tttprr
industry shall be confined to
the further prevention' of re
bales, in whateyei rebated,
in whatever forms they are
now givhi. That is natural

rHbotP! menu a dimijiu-Ho-

bi railway pro tit a. TKifi

p'aitis, too, why Senator
Elkins fathered' the rebate
law Vhieti bears his name, no
line of which he ever drew,
It is probably treasonable to
say e fact is that
Philander Knox, then Attor-
ney (jeneral, now Senator
from drew the
Elkins anti-reb- ate jaw as it
stands on, th statutes, and
Senator Elkins' only connec-
tion in it lay ih trie tact that
he was chairman of the com-
mittee whiofa" reported it to
the, Senate.

,

The improbable pnft of the
cm rent report is that the
President has given his sanc-
tion to the programme out-
lined. Is it likely that the
committee, assuming that it
haa determined upon a pro
gramme, has been, able to
submit it to the President.
who. ever sin'p the commit'
tee held its first meeting, has
been industriously engaged
ih chasing" blur's and bob
cats through the rooky fast- -
nesspsgpR of Colorado? Ur is
it nrobable that the Presi
dent, even hod thft commit- -

tpp suVppp'ded fri trespassing
ih his vacation to the extent
of sending its plnri to him,
woufd have considered it be-- i

tweeh hunts, ad to speak,
arid forward his approval to
Washington by wireless4

or telepathy, with'-oh- t

eveh consulting his At-

torney General or other mem
befs of his rabliiet? It must
bp remembeied thai th Pres
ident, ih his last message to
Congress, sppriffcally recom-
mended that the power' to' ad
fudge (ho equity of railroads
rates complained o,f and the
further power to fli an as"-bur- ned

jut way rate be coh-Jerrf- ed

Crr the i'rrtefsta'te Vcfox

TlTi air h

feOONE,

WASHINGTON

anagieement

Pennsylvania,

WATAUGA COUNTY,

rriercet'omtnWiori, CertAi'nly
there ia ho good grouhds for
the assumption that Mr.
RooaeVelt has already deter-mine- d

to swallow his specific
recommendation ahd accept
the 8uggestiori8of Senator El
kins' committee.

There U ho doubt that rih
exlentioh of the principle of
the antl-reba- te law would ac
complish great godd. tt would
go a, long way toward de-

stroying the power of t h e
trusts, ptc. ' One of the niost
promiheht railway men in
the country recently assured
your correspondent that ey--f
ry dollar invested in private

cars paid , the companies bo
investing a profit of not less
than &7j per cent. lie said
that the railway conipariips
were powerless to resist the
demands of the owners of pri
vatecars. They are always
iihmehse concerns which con-

tribute so largely to the traf
tic of any line on which they
were located that a complete
withdrawal of theirshipment
would seriously affect the
profits of the railway. They
demand that therailwayo pay
therh for the use of their cars
arid the rriil way which pays
the highest rjrice gets the
business. This, of course,
serves the owners of the crirs
just as well as wotlld a re
bate on the freight rate. It
gives them a lower riet rate
than any ot their competitors
arid enables, tHeni to driVeali
competitors from the field.
And yet tlie pxistiriglawdoea
tlot totich thia forni dfdis
crimiiiatioh because it can
not be legally cdnstrupd as a
rebate. In so far ds the pro
posed law wodld go, it would
do cbo'J. but it wonld notco
near so far as President
Hoosevlt has insisted that
it shall go And while it is
entirely possible that the
President may be induced to
accept this as all he can ob-

tain, there ia riot the slight
est reason for believing that
he has already agreed to do
so.

A group of Repnbli?nn
statesman were talking poli
tics on a street corner in
Washington today. ''What
are the chances of your send
ing us a tariff bill? asked one
Senator. "Very poor," re
plied one of the Representa
tives present. "Why." said
th Senator, "If we don't do
something for the people who
are demanding tariff read-
justment it. will mean a Dem

ocratic majority in the next
house as sufe as sin." "I
know that" replied the repre
sehtative, "but what are we
going to do about it? New
York, Pennsylvania and 0- -

hio command the first three
seats oh the Ways' arid Means
commit tee. Those three
states derive more profit
from the tariff than all the
western states put together,
and nothing short oi a cy
e'o'rie would rifafce Payne, D'al
zell and Grosvenor move a
step in a direction which
might lead to a reduction of
tb'e profits of theif constitii
eh'tti."

"Senator, what are the
schedules which calf fof a' re-

duction?! askecf your corses-rVfnd'eri.t- .

"ef",' itfititi $three men in one breath.
Tbreff am? f tirar ttf ffcw

N. Cm THURSDAY

the teel trust was sellihg
steel plates to foreign ship- -

builders, "delivered oh the
Clyde" for $24 a. ton, while

the American ship builders
had to iiay in the city of
Cleveland thirtty' two dollars
ton. "You can't build a mer-

chant marine with subsidies
in the face of such conditions
as that,'? he added. Then an-

other spoke uh arid related
that American railroads were
laboring at a similar disad
vantage because of the Steel
bust. "Our American roads,
he said, "have, to pay be-

tween $'6 and $7 more for ev
ery ton of steel rails they lay
than their Catiadiah Compel
itdis, just north of the line.
The Canadian roadsare char
gihg lower freight rates and
making more profit and are
spending thousands of dol-

lars every year to induce
farmers to take up

land along their lines."

STRIOTLif GENUINE.

Most of t he patent medicine tes--

tunoninls are nrobably. genuine.
The following notice recently ap-
peared In the.Atchison, Kansas;
(Hob: "Joe Ta,ck, p, well khown
engineer running on the Missou-
ri Pacific between Wichita and
Kiowa, lately appeared m a big
one, wit a pict ure, and when he
was in hi? omce today, we asked
hiril about it. He. tmia he had a
terriffic paiu in his stomach, and
thought he had cancer. His drug
gist recommended Kodol and he
says, it cured .him. He recommen-
ded it to others who were also
cured,'' Kodol tfyspepsiu Cure
agents what you eat and cures
all stomach troubles. Just as
surely as the siin shines your
stoinach can be brought back tjo
its original! v pure coudition and
ife sweetened by this lasting and

truly the. greatest digestatit ever
khown. Bold M. B. Blackurn

Some of the Republicans
are trying to make it appear
that the Deal-Samue- lO as
aaiilt case is a political issue
Not so. Deal published the
current report ont the reve
nue officers, aa being told by
both Democrats and Rpub
Means, and Samuels, who is
holding down a revenue job,
took Deceptions to it, and
when Deal was ill and hardly
able to walk tainupls assaul
ted him, assisted by plasty,
auotber offker. This is t h e
eAtent of the political issue.

North Wilkesboro Hustler.

SAVED DY DYNAMITE,

Sometimes a flaming city is sav-

ed bj dynamiting a space that
the hie can't cross. Sometimes a

tough holds on so lotlg you feel
as if nothing but dynamite would
cure it. f'. T. Gruy, of Calhoun,
(la., writes: 'My wife had a very
aggravated cough; which kept her
aWake at night. Two physicians
could not help her; so she took Dr.
King's New Discovery for con-sumptio- n,

coughs' and .colds, whith
eased, her tough, gave her sleep,
arid finally cured her." Strictly sci-

entific cure for bronchitis and e.

At Blackburn's. , Price 50
cts. and i guaranteed." Trial bottles
tree

Raising children is a great
deal like making biscuit it
is nearly as easy to" raise a
big crop as one biscuit whife
your bands in the dough.

OASTOIIEA.
nkn tlx j9 H Kind Yoa Have Always BmigK

There is a lot of guessing.
with an occasional hit, in be
fng a person of good judge
ro'eht. ,

Dyspepsia Cure
XVmitt wlu'f you' et.

MAY 18, 1905.

Another Plunje Towards Eeipacta-Iblllt- r.

All North Carolina news in
the Repuhljjcan camp comes
via Washington. The South-
ern Radicals pay no atten-
tion to any local political
news unless it is sent out
from Washington. If a North
Carolina Republican should
determine to tun for Sanita-
ry Inspector of tiauglng Dog
he would feel that he ought
to have the announcement
made from Washington City.
So great is the federalists
tendency of the North Caro
lina Republicans that if they
had their way they would

state and county line
and let all officers be nppoin
ted from fVashingtbn.

The latest from Washing"
ton is;that Spencer Black-

burn has obtained subscrip.
tions amounting to twenty
thousand dollars for the pur
jiose of establishing a Repub
lican daily newspaper. It is
also "given out" at Washing
ton that "the most of the
subscribers are cotton mill
men and that several of them
have never identified them-
selves with the Republican
organisation." That sort of
statement is supposed to
give strength to the new en-

terprise: It will fooi nobody.
Not a dollar tb any such
fund has been given by any
cotton mill men except Re-

publican cotton mill men,
arid they are rather scarce in
North Carolina, as dilligenN
ly as the Republicans and
assistant Republican sympa-
thizers have souuht; to se-

duce them from the true po-

litical faith.
Who would be influenced

by a "cotton mill man" who
la ashamed to admit that he
puts up money to back t h e
discredited old hulk of revp-n- ne

ofhVprsandilistillprs who
control theHepublicnn party
in North Carolina. There are
some cotton mill men in N.
C. who are Republicans, but
they are few in number, and
as the high tariff walls de
prive them of needed foreign
markets they are growing
beautifully less.

Will the new attempt to
make "a respectable party in
North Carolina by means of
a newspaper turn out to be
as great a failure as the at-
tempt to give if'respcctabili
ty" by the Yerkps &Co,' ban
kei?" Or will history rppeat
itsell? Years and years ago,
when the late Major William
A. Smith was the leader of
the Republican" 'party in thn
Raleigh district, became in-

to possession of thp Radical
daily at Raleigh and essayed
to run it in the interest of the
party. Suddenly he shut up
the paper arid sold the mate
rial to job printers. Sometime
after, when asked by a friend
why he quit the publication
of the paper. Major Smith
said with emphasis: "0, you
can't print a pa pet for a par
ty that can't read."

M lckburn might print two
editionsone in English lor
those who can read and one
as (L pictorial for those who
cannot read it m wishes it he
wishes it to avoid the fate of
M a j 0 r Smith's venture.
News and Observer.

Olio r.linuto Cough Cure
Tor cough, CoWs and Croup.

--en

Because tint wr
ItCfflectcd nronln eiiffai

wtfh.. . fvmoiinafii.. Villi.1 HVUUl.l.UklWIl. Ill II II I. rlHH
headaches md fevers. Colds attack
we lutiM ana contagious diseasea
take hold of the system.., It ia safe
to say that if thb liver were always
kept, in proper working ordori
Ulnoas would be almost unknown'.

Thedford's Black-Dratfg-

successful in curing such sickiiiw
because it is without a rival aa a
liver regulator. This great famitj
medicine is not a strong and
drastic drug, but a mild and
healthful laxative that cures con-
stipation .and may be taken by a
mere child without possible
harm. , ,.

The healtliful action on the liver
Cures bilinunnpfln. It haa in 4n

yigoratino effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and. kidneys' do
not wors: regularly, tne poisonous
acids along with the waste from
the bowels not back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

ford's Black-Draug- ht removes the
dangerswhichlm-- in constipation,
liver Bnd kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall the inroads fit
Bright'a disease, for .which Ait- -
ease in advanced stages there is
no cure. A3k your dealer for a
2,V. nnnkaffa nf TluaHfnnl'a Ttlnk.
Draught.

The miller lowers his wheel
to the current of the stream!
fastens it there and God
grinds the corri: So t put my
anxious little life down into
the current 6f divine life and
movement and God takes ud
its burden and in the place c
submission I have both res
and power. Greetiev

TEKKIK1C MACK WITH UeNTU.

"Death was fast approaching",!'
wrjtes R. F. Frennndez,of Tampi,
Fla., eftcribh)g(his fearful race
with t'cath, ns u result of liver
troui)le and heart clisease, which
had rohoed me of sleep and of al
interest in life. I had tried many di
furent ductoi'H and. seven 1 medi
cines, hut pot no benefit, until J,

began to use Elecctric Hitters. Sq
wonderful waH their effect Jhat ia
three days I felt like a new manj
and today I am cured of all my
troubles." Guaranteed at M. Bi
Bb'ckbutn'a. i'ricc 50c.

When a girl marries, she is'

apt to haye a, rude awaked
ing from her dream of love- -'
hut let her become a widow
and she is invariably closing"
her eyes and dreams again.

Dawson C'ty is said to be
shoit of provisions again,
but private advices say that
the gamblers are reeklesslV"
feeding the "kitty."
tfhottsancia Have Kliatf frttoti

and Don't Enow itt
How To Find Out. ,

PHI a bottle or common glass vuR otffi
water and let It stand twsnty-- f our. hours; J

sediment or self
tllng Indicates 4
unhealthy condh
tlon Of the km
oeys; If U stelni
your linen, ft is
evidence of kHf
ney trouble: toct
frequent dtiirt tsf
pass it or fl!n in
the back b aba

convincing proof that the kidneys ini Ma&
der are out of order. .

What to Do, ...,. ,. . .
, There Is comfort in. the knoWletfca ad
oncn cxpresseq, mat ur. Kilmer s Swamffi
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills Hui
wish in curing rheumatism paid n
dick, Kianeys, liver. Diaddcr and every pa.
of the urinary passage. corrects InabllB
10 noia water ana scalding pain. In pass
u, or oaa eiiecis, iciiowtne use of.uaua
wine or beer, and overcomes that eneltisas

u.J . ' .(iwBjiij ui uoiiig compeaeq o go 010
during the day, and to get Up many time
ouring tne nignt. 1 ne mjud and the extn
ordinary effect of Swamn-Ro- ot is see
realized,., it stands the highest for lis V
derful cures of the most.dlstresslnf aivLi
If you need a medicine yo should have $a
Best. Sold by druggists i$ S0c'ind$l. sl j

You may have a sample bottre of tU?
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells a

more about it, both sent!
absolutely free by mail.
address ur. Kilmer fit nnim. tf mn awl

o Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mM
01n reading tws generous offer in tnu ppv?J


